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DOUBLE AUTO TAX
CAUSES FRICTION

Motorists to WftgC Fi^ht
AgaXitami Alleged

Imposition.

JERSEY TEST CASE
MAY BE HEARD SOON

Has Heen Placed nn Oockcl <>f

United States Supreme Court
for Fature Argument.

,\ intr: b ..I- i rot* al agalnat the

.4 ropelted eehtdea -

reaull of tne attll

of ihe kmerfcan Antomobfla a_ao»-4atlOB
nnd ....... of IU

in. board in advlalng aii efflllated
..,,,. to nght i -.."¦ lalj the |ja*f-

.. x- .,... roa for rei a

purpoaea and the impoattlon of a par-
... whlch bt added ln

x on annual harge for opera-
xr and even b looal axhaet tax.

H ara greatlj Intai ited ln n-e

llod "Nea Jera* y te-M caaa" whleh
the American AutomobU. aa**oelation re-

Icentlj had Ita general cnunael Charlea
Thaddana Terry, pli.n tha dochal ot

United Btatea Bupreme Court and
|| ia x,. ted may ba argued ba

fore the yeai ed by former United
Btat* Att* rne: Gei era J W Orlgga, "r

Pateraon. N (.. who had thr caaa ln

charge for th* Aaao nted Automobile
,-iui.s ol n.¦¦"¦".* 1,s Brotrtam
through the s>tat> OUI if

v de* lelon from th. higbeat court ln the

land wo ild eetabllah ruluag nol libely
to he dlaeented from by any f*tate court.
There has been b dlveralty ol opinion m

Idecialona thua fai rendered by Mate

rta ni whlch the donble tax has been
ad upon. Naw Jeraey and Connactl-

ii hav* upbeld the rlgbt of the oom«
monarealth to exa I a raglatiatlon tax ln

addltMrn tn tbe owner of the vehlcle b<~

ing compelled to pay undar thr htad ot

Bonal property.
Miaaiaaippl'a Bupreme Court ruled that

'thr double t.i\ waa un onalltuUonal, nni

ted thi rel irn of the automobile
e| tratloi fe* e atate body in Obio

ravorable declaton In the

ri of Common Pleaa ln the caaa m
ad ;<s the appel*

lant
n bo hai il ^r. Janea i* alao

rman of the American Automobtla
Aeaoclation leglalatlve board, and, In

ommentlng on the n itter, h< has the

folloai"p in aay:
.it .x ni opinion thal ih.-* averf i

automobtli owner has no objectlon to pay-
Ing a reglatratlon tax II it la ln Ueu of

all other ti.x." and the n*on-*y tbtia i ;i-S'"-

.. txp, .. .,; .... r, ,,;8 malntenanee. 'i mi
thal we are for tba time belng dla-

nimiiiated agalnat aa a apecial claai or

road uaera, bul wi are of tbe opinion that

the time la near at hand when practl*
all highway traaaport wlll he of the

motor-dtiven vartety.
"Hence, for the preaent, tea may walve

our rlghta In the premtaea in this ragard,
¦. do i "i intend to pny twtca, and

or, further believe that the inoney rai^od,
no matter by what form, anonld flnd ita

way Into the btgbway fund."

AUTOMOBILES.

JSAFETY FIRST
Goodrich Unit Mold-
ing was the onginal
Safety First tire idea

The quality of Goodrich Tires today
is the standard by which sall high
grade tires must be judged. This is
because they represent the perfection
of tire-making and tire-knowledge.
which gives Goodrich Tires their
leadership.

E G3

Every layer of the finest fabric, the
livest, best rubber.the whole tire.
tread, side strips, bead and all.be-
comes one piece in Goodrich Unit
Molding .the original Safety First
idea in tire building

AU this badcs up the Goodrich .Safety Tread
.the group of bars and the cross-tie that
form the Safety First syrnbol for the motorisL

? ?

Take no unnecessary chances. Equip at
least the rear wheels with

Goodrich
U&STires

Best in the Long Run
Hero are tbe lowered pricee on Goodrich Safety
Tre«da that make them tho beat quality tire value*
rootoriata 80880 recoived. Your deaJer c-tn supply you

New York Branch: Broadway and 57th St., N. Y

The B. F. Goodrich Compiany
Factonea t ^fp'fe. Branehea in all

Akron. Ohio *»CJy Principal Cities
Tktrt it nathiar tn Coedrith Adtirtmng thai

un't in CtodrtCh Goods

mm

, ,

mw

WHY "SIX" IS POPULAR
Love of Luxury Responsible for

Demand, Says Houpt.
"in i-[.it«> r.f tiio facl thal ths Blg-Ojrl n

car ahowod no hesdway In ths recenl
i. iropean ahoara it s 111 ba ;. (acto*
the \iii- m .'" i" 'i i"' c"in" time to
crnne," aavi Harry H lloupl Road r>n-
dltlon* hare n beaiina oo t*ii*-*. A l"n»r

, i itm. I. ¦
t «>f hJgllWa) '4 HS tirift »!* tll<'«4' >.n \\\r

..I |.. M.lo
"Tha lovaa of luiury, howsrar, Iih« .i"ti«
re to popula r-cylli di ..

ifna ,:... xhlfl qualll catlon
to thi Ix' by s good ... r-

... of A fa* type ol motor
|r, too, ri, i... "i tha tro-

udoui ati Idea In i" rfi tlng tii*» nn dern
'..nr."

Santa Monica Practice
to Begin Next Week

Lastern ("ontingent Starts for
Coast to Witness Great

Road Coniests.

Conaiderable Intereal ln the \nndrrhiit

'up and Qrand Pi.a i le be, run

on th" famoua Banta Moalea twuraa, n*-ar

l.<.x- \iii,-r|.s, on IVhruarv :i nnd B, re-

BpertlVely, IS hrliiff mnnif>strd ¦-. tbe

Fnatrrn motor antnuelaeta Tba Bdh u a
r'^rd 8f the 8888.RI <-nntin«:ent Wfl
IrRve in ta* Tne ratty wlll |*B8lB.B Mr.
nnd Mra. l'rrd .1 *,Viis:nrr, Mr nnd Mr*

Ni. bela, f. C .1 Heihana and Wllt-
lam Allen. At Chlcaga the party wfll be

if,.r of eathua.ata, haetud*
ing <; Bin*_baugh and I*. B Bdwerda

Ftnlex- J I'nrter. ;nar*ae»r of th» Mer¬

cer rarlnj" team, will Ir.v r for the Wrsf

ear'v ln tlie *-ak. PrtSOttOS trU'-i on :bo
a-o'irB* t-,111 baaj-ln Kaahrnnrv 11, »nd hf
that tlm-. *r*a**aotJenlly all of tba oar» ..*»

fa>rr-d ara. »xp-"-ta-.l I r, },. . f gMta M"Ti' *,
Ml tha. ITactaarn r-ri\ a»ra nlir-'idy arr "S

thelr aay to the rooat, Ineinffng gpoocee
Wlshart nnd Edward Pnllon, ¦
he laomnnataa <<t **M-r*aoy fdd'i-dd mi
Iferesr cara; Tiniph Matford snd i:*tip*.
po miiao
Th" foUO*S*tag .(*]. inl* fOC thd Vsndor*

Ml» «'il|> raia liavaa heen SppotBtOSll
flrf.i.n, Oeorge pijplv Bnllnrd. Atfornov
Ooneroi foe tl .> Btats of Ariaons, **h-i
fnnndrd tha» fa.rio'ia d"sa»rt cla»«.l^ kno-cn
a« thm Loa Angelea Phetnts r. nd r»re;
judera. a 1: DaasalBi of J.<*>a .'Pt-i*<:
C. Ra *"o>;h, of Vretno, and Jnhn F M .-

l.aln, of Snn Francisro. .
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Beginning Today
Tread 77

will be sold under our regular warranty.-perfect
workmanship and material.BUT any adjustment
will be on a basis of

This applies also to all "Nobby Tread" Tires
now in service on automobiles.

The "Nobby Tread" Tire was plaeed upon the market in 1909.it was

built regardless of price competition, and built to accomplish two purposes:
No. i_To give American automobile owners the lowest

"cost per mile" tire that could be built

No. 2.To give American automobile owners a real
anti-skid tire.

The inherent wcar-resisting quality.the quantity of rubber.the quantity of
fabric.the methods of construction. all have been rigidly mamtained m "Nobby
Tread" Tires, and maintained regardless of cost and regardless of pnee competition.

The result is that.today, through sheer merit alone, " Nobby Tread " Tires
are the largest selling high-grade anti-skid tires in the world.

But more than this.solely through their day in and day out mileage records,
" Nobbv Tread " Tires have proved that they are the most inexpensive tires in the end.

Therefore, based solely on their mileage re¬

cords of over four years, "Nobby Tread" Tires
can be, and now are, placed on this 5,000-mile
basis of adjustment

This applies to each and every "Nobby
Tread" Tire in service on automobiles today or

unsold in dealers* stock anywhere in the United
States, carrying our regular warranty.

United States Tire Company


